ABSTRACT -The objective of this study was to determine the periods of weed interference and its impact on productivity of cotton 'IMACD 6001LL'. The experiment was conducted in Jaboticabal, São Paulo, the second crop in 2011 and consisted of two treatment groups: the first culture remained free of competing weeds since of emergence up different periods of its development: (0-15 , 0-25, 0-35, 0-45, 0-55, 0-65, 0-75 and 0-183 daysharvest). In the second treatment group was held to the contrary: the crop was in harmony with the weeds since of emergence up to the same stages of development described above. The treatments were arranged in a randomized block design in four replications. During these periods was evaluated dry matter accumulation by weeds. The cotton yield data were subjected to regression analysis and resulting in a CPWC of 35 DAE, the CPWR was 133 DAE and .The weed community was composed mainly of Raphanus raphanistrum, Amaranthus spp., Cyperus rotundus, Alternanthera tenella and Eleusine indica. Living with this community throughout the cycle resulted in reduction almost 85% in cotton yield.
INTRODUCTION
Brazil is among the five largest producers of cotton, alongside countries like China to India, the US and Pakistan. In the last three seasons, the Brazilian production of plumes reached 1.7 million tons, the largest producer of this matter in Latin America (ABRAPA, 2015) . High productivity is by use of varieties adapted to climate and soil conditions in Brazil, tolerance to disease problems, cultivars with higher yield potential, in addition to the use of modern farming techniques (LATORRE, 2014) .
Weeds consist of the main biotic component of influence in cotton, which has great susceptibility to interference caused by them, may be reported losses of more than 90% productivity (CARDOSO et al., 2010) .
The critical period of weed control (CPWC) is the period during the crop cycle in which weeds must be controlled in order to avoid reduction in crop yield. The CPWC starts in the critical timing of weed removal (CTWR), corresponding to the maximum amount of time that early-season weed competition can be tolerated by the crop before it suffers yield reduction, and it ends in the critical weed-free period (CWFP), corresponding to the minimum weed-free period required to prevent yield reductions (KNEZEVIC et al., 2002) .Theoretically, crop yield is only marginally influenced if the weed control occurs before or after the CPWC.
The genetically modified crops resistant to herbicides event arose from the need to facilitate weed management and enable the selectivity of herbicides for crops. Currently they are registered and approved by the Commission Biosafety Technical resistant cotton cultivars to herbicides glyphosate and glufosinate ammonium. However the behavior of cultivars resistant to herbicides in the weeds is still object of study. Thus the objective of this research is to check the behavior of a transgenic farming in competition with weeds determining periods of interference and result in productivity.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This experiment was carried out in the field, in Jaboticabal, state of São Paulo, which is in latitude 21°15'22 "S, longitude 48°18'58" E, altitude of 595 meters. The soil of the experimental area was classified as Oxisol clayey, the results of chemical are shown in table 1. Prior to the experiment, the area was planted with corn in the conventional system, not occurring herbicide application. The data precipitation and temperatures in the trial period are shown in Figure 1 . (DA SILVA et al., 2015) . In sowing fertilization were used 340 kg ha -1 formulated 4-20-20 (NPK). The experiment consisted of two treatment groups. In the first group, for the determination of the period before interference (CWFP) were evaluated nine increasing periods of cultural contact with the weeds after emergence of cotton (DAE): 0, 15, 25, 35, 45, 55, 65 75 and 183 (harvest) days. After each period of coexistence was held control (manual) of the weeds until harvest. In the second group were evaluated nine increasing periods of control of weeds after emergence of cotton: 0, 15, 25, 35, 45, 55, 65, 75, 183 (harvest) days. After the end of each period of control, was allowed to weeds emerge freely in order to estimate the total period of interference prevention (CTWR).
Removal of weeds at the end of each initial coexistence period, and the weekly maintenance of these free portions of the weeds to the closing lines of the culture was performed with manual weeding (spade). The increasing periods of control were also obtained with frequent manual hoeing operations which were interrupted as they reached the end of each period.
It was used a randomized block design with four replications. The plots were four planting rows with five meters long each, resulting in an area of 18 m 2 . The two outer rows of each plot were discarded, they are the borders; effectively, the useful area consisted of two central rows of each plot, resulting in 7.2 m² sample.
The evaluation of the weed community was made at the end of each period, referred to in the plot. Weeds present at two sites, 0.25 m 2 , taken at random in the experimental plots were removed, identified, counted and dried in an oven with forced air at 70° C for 96 hours to determine the dry mass, held with the balance of aid to an accuracy of 0.01 g.
To end the crop cycle and achieve a uniform crop, the application of a defoliant was made Thidiazuron + diuron (0.5 L ha -1 ) to 176 days after emergence of the crop and the harvest was performed seven days after applying the defoliant, when the culture had 70% of the floor area open bolls. The harvest was done manually collecting the bolls (fiber and seed) only plants present in the effective floor area.
Data on cotton yields and weed interference periods were submitted to a regression analysis, fitting one curve for weed-free periods and another for weedy periods, using the sigmoid Boltzmann model, as follow where where Y=seed cotton yield; P1 =maximum yield (from weed-free plots); P2 =minimum yield (from weedy plots during all of the cycle); x=period of time in the treatment kept the longest weedy or weed free; x0 =weedy period of time in which cotton yield had the average value between the highest and the lowest yield; dx=calculated value to fit the equation corresponding to the tangent of the curve in the point x0.
The equations were used to estimate the periods in which weed interference reduced yields in 5% compared to the weed-free treatment (KUVA et al., 2000; KNEZEVIC et al., 2002) . Calculations were made with the software MicroCal Origin v. 6.1 (OriginalLab Corporation, USA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The weed community was composed of 19 species, and distributed in 12 families ( Table 2 ). The eudicotyledons accounted for 68.42%, highlighting the Asteraceae and Amaranthaceae families with, respectively, four and five species as the most numerous. Monocotyledons represented 31.58%, highlighting the Poaceae family with four species, with one species, Commelinaceae and Cyperaceae families. Salgado et al. (2002) , working with Delta Opal-growing in the same area found 25 species of weeds, 64% of eudicotyledons and 36% of monocots. Raimondi et al. (2014) 
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In terms of dry matter accumulation of weeds in the control period, there was an increase up to 15 days after emergence (DAE), when it reached the maximum of 5042.56 g m-2 (Figure 2) . From that time, was the reduction in dry matter accumulation, due to the amount of rainfall and the crop shading on the weeds providing further development of the same, because with increasing periods of control there is also increased competition for part of the culture, thus influencing the physiology of plants present in the area, resulting in this case, reduction of total dry matter. . The growing accumulation of dry matter was intensely since the beginning of the treatment plants had availability of all resources, especially water. tenella, there is a general decrease after 25 DAE (Figure 4 ). According to Raimondi et al (2014) , the dry matter parameter of weeds in competition with the cotton crop is one of the most important, is the feature that most correlates with productivity. In treatments for the coexistence period highlighted the accumulation of dry matter: R. raphanistrum, Amaranthus spp, C. rotundus, E. indica and A. tenela ( Figure 5 ). The weeds found in this experiment in high density are among the three most important weeds of the world (HOLM, 1991) . The E. indica indicates, which was observed in great abundance in this research, it was also found with one of the largest accumulations of dry matter in the coexistence period, the cultivar BRS 293 cotton sown in Rev. Caatinga, Mossoró, v. 29, n. 2, p. 375 -383, abr. -jun., 2016 380 the off-season period (RAIMONDI et al, 2014) .
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The turnip was the predominant species, with 1.700 g m -2 of dry matter, followed by extinguishes fire with 900 g m Parreira et al. (2013 Parreira et al. ( , 2014 and found that, in R. raphanistrum reached extremely high density and dry weight values drastically reducing crop yields that were present. When analyzing productivity when the weed community was present throughout the crop cycle, there were drastic losses in production reducing 84.89%. The production obtained in the total absence of weeds (witness the clean) was 1810.83 kg ha -1 , reduced to 273.54 kg ha -1 when present throughout the cycle (control in the forest) (Table 3 and Figure  6 ). In a similar study, but accomplished with cultivar Delta-Opal, Salgado et al. (2002) observed that the weeds that grow committed to 97% productivity. Cardoso et al. (2011) researching the naturally colored cotton production, BRS Verde, verified reduction of more than 82% to be weeds in harmony with the culture. According Ballare; Casal (2000) in a culture where there weeds, they can change, plus the quantity, quality of incident light on the ground and thus affect the development of the crop. Facts these show that the weed community if not handled properly, the damage caused will be drastic above 80% in productivity, whether cotton genotype is conventional or transgenic. Tolerating maximum 5% reduction in cotton productivity levels in this level they were achieved from 35 days of emergence (DAE), corresponding this way CWFP. Vidal et al. (2008) showed that the weeds that compete for light at the beginning of the cotton cycle are very harmful, especially by competition for water and nutrients, which is one of the main reasons to observe reductions in crop productivity.
On the other hand, the weed control (CPWR) was found to be extensive, at 133 DAE ( Figure 5) . One of the causes of this high CPWR is due to the plant architecture and slow closing of culture, providing ideal conditions for development for the weed community (LAMEGO et al., 2005) .
The critical period for preventing interference (CTWR) found was 98 days. In practice, it is the period that the weed control should be performed, either with hoeing (physical control) or with residual herbicides (chemical control), because all the weeds that emerge and stabilize the culture during this period promote interference and significantly reduce the crop yield (PITELLI, 1985) .
The research carried out to determine the cotton coexistence periods with weeds show that there is a strong influence of the factors that determine the degree of interference, making the results vary from account to account, and that CWFP may be near 10 DAE (FORSTER; PAUL, 1994; AZEVEDO et al., 1993; BELTRÃO; MELHORANÇA, 1998 , RAIMONDI et al. 2014 , while the CTWR was close to 55 DAE.
However authors such as Salgado et al. (2002) ; Papamichail et al. (2002) ; Christoffoleti et al. (2007) , and Cardoso et al. (2011) observed CWFP was approximately 8 DAE and CTWR could reach up to 96 DAE. Results may vary from year to year according, even using similar cultivars and same planting sites (ERMAN, 2008; SWANTON et al, 2010; . KAVURMACI et al, 2010) . These facts show that all the factors that influence the degree of weed interference in culture should be considered, especially those related to plant, soil, climate and crop management (PITELLI, 1985) . However, in all reported data, the mere presence of weeds in the area, with the cotton crop, regardless of the crop genotype, caused significant and irreparable losses in productivity.
CONCLUSION
Assuming maximum 5% loss of productivity were certain periods of 35 and 133 to CWFP and the CTWR, respectively, with duration of CPWC 98 days. The weed community mainly composed of R. raphanistrum, Amaranthus spp., C. rotundus, E. indica and A. tenella resulted in reduction of almost 85% in productivity in transgenic cotton crop IMACD 6001 LL.
